
Citrus fruits are on high demand at the local markets. Many people
prefer them apart from other fruits because of their taste and
nutritional value. However, not many people are selling them
because of the lack of knowledge and skills to grow them. P.N.G has
the potential of growing different varieties of citrus due to our
diverse climate and soil conditions. This course outlines the types
of citrus with economic potential and how to grow them
successfully. There are four modules in this course.
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Program: AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES

Course: INTRODUCTION TO CITRUS GROWING

Module Code: AF014i

Module Title: Introduction to citrus growing
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A1. Identify
varieties of
oranges

A2. Identify soil
and climatic
requirements

B4. Maintain
seedlings in the
nursery

Competency Profile: Introduction to citrus growing

TaskDuties

A. Introduction
to Citrus
production

B1. Prepare
nursery site

B3. Select and
sow seeds

B. Raise citrus
seedlings

B2. Prepare
poly bags

B1. Prepare
budding
materials

C. Bud graft
citrus

B2. Perform
the budding
procedure

B1. Plant
seedlings

D. Field
planting and
management

B2. Maintain
citrus trees



Program: AGRICULTURE
Course: Growing citrus
Module code: AF014i
Modules: Introduction to citrus growing
Duration: 1 hour
Content: A1: Identify varieties of citrus

• Mandarin
• Valencia 
• Lemon

A2: Identify soil and climatic requirements of citrus
• Soil
• Climate

Pre-requisite: There are no pre-requisites to this module.

Method: This module should be delivered using the following 
Methodologies:
• Lecture
• Discussion

Instructor: The ideal instructor to deliver this course
• should  have a Certificate in Tropical Agriculture
• Must have gone through Training Methodologies
• Or must be an experienced citrus farmer.

Assessment method: The participant will be assessed using the following assessment
approaches:
• Written/Oral tests
• Direct Observation

Assessment condition: • All materials and equipments will be provided.
• Assessment will be conducted in farm environment

REFERENCES: 1) Liklik Buk by Amanda Twohig
Year: 2000

2) “How to bud graft citrus”
National Agriculture Research Institute
November, 2002

3) Home Fruit Production-Citrus
Website: http://aggie-horticulture.tamu.edu
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APPENDIX 1: Training and Assessment guide 

Learning outcomes
1.1 Identify different types of citrus with

economic potential.

Teaching strategy:
Learning activities for the trainee must include
the instructor to:
• Discuss the different varieties of citrus trees

that are grown in P.N.G
• Identify those varieties that are of economic

potential and state their uses.

Assessment condition: Trainee must be given
access to:
i) information and handouts
ii) pictures of each variety or actual fruit.

Assessment criteria: 
1.1.1 The different varieties of citrus crops with

economic potential are identified correctly.

Assessment method: To demonstrate
achievement of the above criteria the trainee will
be given:
• oral questions 
• or written questions 

APPENDIX 2: Training and Assessment guide 

Learning outcomes
1. Identify the appropriate soil and climate

suitable for citrus growing.

Teaching strategy:
Learning activities for the trainee must include
the instructor to:
• Explain and identify the different soils of P.N.G

and state the soil best suited for growing
citrus.

• Discuss the different climatic conditions of
P.N.G (coastal and highlands and identify the
differences)

Assessment condition: Trainee must be given
access to:
i) information and handouts

Assessment criteria: 
1.1 The right type of soil for growing citrus is

identified
1.2 The suitable climate for growing citrus is

identified 
Assessment method: To demonstrate
achievement of the above criteria the trainee will
be given:
• oral questions 
• or written questions 

Appendix 3: Instructional notes

A1. Varieties of citrus plants.
There are many varieties of citrus fruits grown in
P.N.G. Those that are of commercial importance
are listed below:
a) Mandarin
b) Valencia orange
c) Lime

Mandarin
There are many species of mandarin found in
P.N.G. Mandarins can grow in most areas of P.N.G
except on very high altitudes. Depending on
variety the fruits are green, yellow or orange
when ripe. The seeds of mandarins are raised and
used as rootstock for other species of oranges.

Valencia orange
The Valencia orange grows well in soil rich in
organic matter and high rainfall areas such as the
highlands of P.N.G. It contains a high percentage
of sweet juice and very good for small scale
down stream processing such as juice making. It
bears fruit all year round thus sustains income for
the farmer.
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Task A1: Identify varieties of citrus
Suggested minimum instructional time: 30 minutes

Task A1: Identify soil and climatic requirements of citrus
Suggested minimum instructional time: 30 minutes



Lime
Lime (sometimes call rough lime or cow lime) is
grown everywhere in P.N.G. The juice is most
suitable for processing sweet drinks and also
used for marinating fresh meat. Its fresh leaves
can be used together with coffee or tea. It bears
fruit all year round and can be grown on a large
scale for used in food processing.

A2. Soil and climatic requirements of citrus trees.

Soil
Citrus crops grow well in a wide variety of well-
drained, loose soils sufficiently aerated which
allows the taproot to penetrate to the desired
depth.
In order for citrus to grow well and develop a
sufficiently deep root system, care should be
taken to select well-drained and medium loamy
soils without any pans in the sub soil within the
root zone.
Hard pans restrict the root system and create
stagnant moisture conditions within the root zone
for prolonged periods, causing root rot and early
decline of trees.

Climate
Citrus plants grow well in tropical and sub-
tropical climate. The best temperature for citrus
ranges between 25-30 degree Celsius and a
minimum rainfall of 100 mm/yr is required if
there is no irrigation system used.
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